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MARCH 8, 1848 CONTINUED FROM SHEET 101
moment a crash of glass caught her attention to Miss BAILEY
who had fallen forward against the window. Help was
instantly called, and she was placed upon the bed, but with
two gasps she lay a corpse and when the bridegroom comes,
it will be to lay her in the grave, whom he has hoped so
soon to call wife. Miss BAILEY was about 26 years of age
lately had not been in perfect health (from the Nashua
Oasis)

,

- MARRIED - In Troy on Thursday evening 2d
inst., by Rev. Mr. BALDWIN, Ja's R. URANN of this Village,
to Miss Catherine FERRELL of the former place,•
MARCH 15, 1848

Page 2:5 - DIED - In this Village on the 7th inst. of
consumption, Mr. Osmyn L. STEBBINS, age SQ.

MARCH 22, 1848 FUNERAL OF THE LATE CHIEF JUSTICE SPENCER
Page 2:2 - The funeral of the distinquished citizen

and jurist took place in this city on Saturday afternoon
in St. Peter' s Church. The coffin containing the body was
placed in the centre aisle,near the chancel. Both branches
of the Le~islature adjourned at an early hour and attended
in a body. The Governor and State officers and large con-
course of citizens filling the church were present during
the solemnities. The burial service of the Episcopal Church was
read by Rev. Dr. POTTER of st. Peters and the Rev. Dr. KIPP
of St. Pauls assisted by the Rev. Mr. SELKIRK of Trinity,
the Rev. Mr. TUCKER and the Rev. Mr.FAIR~RNof Troy and
the Rev. Mr. WEAVER of West Troy.

After the beautiful and impressive service
and the anthems for the occasion, the procession formed in
front of the Church and proceeded up State & Washington
Streets to the family vault.

Yesterday funeral sermons were preached
in st. Peters by the Rev. Dr. POTTER and by the Rev. Dr.
SPRAGUE in the 2d pre~Qlterian Church - most deserved
and appropriate tributes, ~nly to the illustrous public
character of the deceased, but to the high traits of
religious life and death for which he was distinquished.
(from the Albany Argus)

Page 2:5 - DIED - In this Village on the 16th inst.,
Mrs. Elizabeth, wife of Mr. Robert I. MOE, aged 28 years,
5 mos. 26 dys.

- In this Village on the 18th inst,
Harriet, daughter of Alexander S. & Matilda LOBDELL, ae
2 yrs 1 mo. 9 dys.


